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QUPERF1NB DRESS COATS, Frock and 
O Sack Ditto,

ЯГЮІЕЛ СГ.ОТ/Г OVER COATS, 
in great variety*; Rich Dress VESTS, Worn in g 
and Walking VESTS . Black Doe TROWSERS. 
best quality ; Blue Plaid 

All description* of
WALKING AND RiDTNG TROWSERS.

Driving and Box Coots. A great variety of 
BOVS CLOTHES.

in drawing attention now, at the commence
ment of life Spring Trade, to oar Large Estab
lishment.

Ditto

Comer of King and Cron Streets, 
we wish briefly to enumerate the advantages 
which we oiler to our Customers and the Public. 
We have always studiously avoided claiming fo 
ourselves any power of Selling at thirty or forty 
per cent, under others in the trade, but simply 
rested our claims on our extensive experience— 
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufac- 
tuters at Cash prices.

ng the Clothing Business some 
time ago, in St. John, in addition to our large 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 
of the public ; this we were enabled to do, by 
entirely rejecting the long credit system, and 
supplying first rate articles at a moderate scale 
of Profit for cash.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.
PRICES THE LOWEST—QUALITY THE 

BEST—AND WORKMEN SUPERIOR. 
And by thus continuing to progiess during the 
few years we have been in business, we appre
hend we have now brought our business to a 
point surpassed by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
known. The newest Paris and London Styles 
are introduced as early as in New York or Bos- 

I ton, and every improvement is at once adopted. 
In alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in oor 
Establishment, we may merely state that it com
prises the best assortment of
GERMAN TWILLED CLOTHS, and DOE
SKINS, of every shade and colour to he found.

Having thus alluded to the general arrange
ment of our business, .-.s for as regards the Order 
Department, we wish particularly to draw atten
tion to the other very large and increasing branch 
of our business, viz:
THE EXTENSIVE READY MADE DE

PARTMENT.
Of this branch, we may say that every article 

n our Establishment is made up as carefully as 
if ordered. No workman is too good to be em 
ployed by os. We make all description of (var
ments, up to the highest priced COATS, Num
bers have proved and acknowledged the value of 

і being at once fittest.
J Some idea may be formed of the system pur
sued, when we state that in Coats we keep thirty 
six sizes, so that all shades and heights may feet 
a certainty of being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would for ex
ceed the limits of an advertisement, but our cus
tomers will find on visiting the

PXNTECHNETHECA,
Corner of King and Cross Streets, that all their 
expectations will he fully realized.

Л surf of MOURNING at five minutes

May 31.

In commenci

FRENCH and

GARRETT A SKILLED
GUNNISON’S EXI’HESS.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER will ba d,»p»lch- 
1 *. ed with Go a a fens A Co *s Express, on 
TfluftDAV, per Maid of Erin, to connect with the 
Admiral, at East port.

Small Packages and Pe, tels forwarded as usual 
to any part of the tinned States; also fo San 
Francisco. Sacramento, and StoCktort, California.

!LTGoods forwarded to Ope House in Boston 
end Lack to this Ci .

THOMAS

St. John. March I. 1850.

NFORD. Agent, St. John.

CHAINS & ANCHORS
Now Landing ex Uriilitude—

О 1 f'lHALN CABLES, from 5-8 to 1 1-9 in.
X vV 30 Anchors, Iron and Wood Stock, 

from 1 to 16 cwt. For Sale by 
May ЗІ. ТЯ0Р. F. RAYMOND.

Domestic Out Haile.
/~\F all sizes, now on hand. Also, just receiv 
V/ ed, a Package of RED CHALK, of first 
quality.—A further shipment to Arrive per the 
« Atott! J. A A. MARSH,

July 12, 1850. 
mintc, A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Comer Sands' Arcade.

rro the Ladies-A few Musical ANNUALS 
JL with Gilt Edges, hound in Morocco, alee 

lock and key, decidedly neat and serviceable, a 
new article і GUITARS. Ban iocs, Tamborcens, 
Violins, Harinonicaus, Accordéons. FLUTES. 
Elfes. 4c. SHEET MUSIC—-The 
popular Music of the day ; for Rale by

J. CROUCH.
@£4Mts>

By the Empress from London. 
Hot; TlOXES best stout Window GLASS. 
UfWI/ JDall sizes required, from 7x9 to 14x20; 

150 botes superior Crowr. GLASS, from 9x12 
to 12x16;

14 cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 
to 34x46 ;

18 case* ground and ctit Tvmhlkms,
8 do. ground arid cut Win* Glasses.

Also, 5 cases LUoRtNG CLASS PLATES, 
all alzcs from 8 by 10 to 16 by 26.

JOHN KINNBAR. 
Prince Wm.-steel

For Sale by
August 2, i860.
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Fashionable FURNITURE and
Upholstery Wnrc-KooiUN.

Second Story, llrick Building, lieodi of King-Ht. 
TnRAWINU, DINING, and Bed-Hoom FUR. 
U NiTURE, of the newest patterns, in Rose
wood, Mahogany,and Walnut, on hand and made 
to order. Also, Hair ami Moss MATRASSES, 
with Feather Beds and Ballyasses.
TAINS cut and made of the newest designs.

LAWRENCE. 
Rept. *0. second story.
F. R.—The highest price paid for tdve Geese 

FEATHERS.

CUR-

J. A O.

Horne nnd ether Salle.

TU8T Landing—4U гінке Td. 8,1. Bd. end lOd 
J HORSE NAILS—I0U lb. In eoch;
16 cask. OX NAILS, do. ;
30 casks 4. в, 8, 10 and 12d. Rose-head Wrought 

NAILS;
10 etaks 9. 8. 10 and 12d. Clasp head Wrought 

N AILS—For Sale b 
August 9.

l»y
JOHN KINNBAR.

Indian Town Hotel.
Subscriber begs leave to inform hialHenda 

-L and the FubUe generally that he has taken 
that house in Indian Town, formerly known at 
aa Smith’* HOTBL. where he is prepared ttf 
accomodate both permanent and transient Board 
ers—And trusts, by contributing to the comfort 
and convenience of thorn who may patronise 
him, hi* exertion* will be appreciated and re 
warded accordingly. CHAS. A, I.ANGÀN, 

Indian Town, N. B.. May 10, I860.
Ton rpoNR Common and ReflnêdTRON 
1 Ovr JL all феї ; for t de low by

THOR F. RAYMOND

ПОАРЇІА1*

бЕїібПгті,
West side Wafer Street, between Лг Ferry 

founding and Fab frfartiet,
ST. ТОЯЧ, ts. w.

^tON TIN IT F. 9 to manufactura Wrr-wic» 
MOULD CANDLER, which for brilliancy

of light, and length of time in burning; esnnot be 
excelled—made expressly for tbe parlour table.

Constantly on hand, DIPT CANDLES. оГаП 
izew. made out of the pore hard Tallow, and 

nndertskes to sell cheeper than can be imported 
from any part of the world.

r>j
ON THE SECRET INFIRMflTER OF YOUTH 

AND MATURITY.

PtM forty Cot&wrtd Engravrags,
tcvsav.

duet роНиШЛ end map be badin Типи* and 
English, in seated Envelope, 2s fid sterliny,

Ж ШтСАЬ TREATISE (Ж TUB 
J* FHYsHOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, end 
Disorders of Youth and Mwtirrtiy іптоПу acqnired 
at an early period oflife. which enervate the physi
cal and mental powers, diminish an enfeeble 
(he natural feelings, and exhaust the energies 
of Manhood. With practical observations on the 
Treatment of Nervous DfeMfity and Indigestion.
JteSPSS? Pbœnix Foundry,
Const і tut і ons I Wenbness, g Syphilis, Stricture, mrtwew'^mtnai ~
and all Diseases and Dwr»gements resnhmg.from wwri'wW
Indiscretion. With Fortt Cotjvred Engravings, ГІ1НЕ Propnetoris of the above Esta 
illustming the Anatomy, Phyriotngy, and Diseases K p|,Notent having erected a new MonttEug 
of the Reproductive Organs ixplsining their s*opon (||Є Premises occupied by the late firm o# 
structure, uses and functions, and the varions , rHOWtg Basi.ow *. Co., are now prepored tW 
mjnries that are produced in them hy swifnry >j mu facture and Fins F.NGINR>9, Steam
habits and exeesses, and infection.” Boilers, Form Pomps. MILL MACHINERY,
Штт Klmaaawahf І і ЧМГе ■ I flf» Torning Lathes. Screw Presses. Berk Mills,

>. *u? ** 

Doctor of Medicine, Matrieular Member of the /|hMd-CAM BOOSES ; Cooking. Close
University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apo- and Franklin STOVES ; Oven and F

Ihecriea- EI.II, Lendon. flenorory Mem- Mv,АівФПШ. I>„„M. Mould Uami Soi 
bar of too tendon Ho-pila1, Medici г'ЛмШ*Я$ Wh«k Tn,ik end'fhrr™ Wheel,!

сттжпТг ттпмтт : ** v">LR*ise * ПГГМВЕКГ
Chapter I.—Oh the Philosophy of Marriage, KTbrass and ?'** Castings made to order. 

with its Hindrances ami Obligations, and on In- brass and boat Tarai*f- AV anas of Markncry 
felicilooos and Unproductive Unions. repaired.

Chapter H.—On the Anatomy and Physiology St John. October 16'b f84tf._________
the Generative Organs, tbeir functions, struc asm IlflWYl
tores, and secret.ons, proving that great Mental Kl I W Kill I FI
and Physical Power are dependant on their I _____
heellby atlion. — . • Е*ТПІЯ well knnwn Falil.li-hmenr. being new

fl,ml Bf On mbtir, H.bil, , |Ье,г,атіоч« | ,,n^er ,he minngetnrnl nfihe Subeeriber. w 
effect, nnme Anneal Ecnnmy; ftftMM „ІММ. ib.,r,mgh «Si,,.,, wlunh. .be rob
imtSJZTiflS 1 ««be, Z determined .ball render ,1 -end ,n nn
Lnng. and Krnin. and general Weekneve of .he Иимв ,he kind ,h, yr„,mr, -fhe Table

Cn*nrr*n fyC—fbv the Secret Disnrder. ef ynoth -vt'l be cnfintantlv .applied with .11 the Є—ПТІ.І. 
•ity, end the Tre-itment of Nervous 
Weakness, Mental Debility, and Pre 

mature Decay.
Chaptkr V. and VI—On the Disorders arising 

from indiscriminate Excess, Gonorrhota, Gleet.
Btrietores, and other diseases of the Urethra.

April 27.

and' delicacies of the season, and the attendante 
will be found civil and obliging. The subscriber, 
resolving to nse every means of contributing to 
the comfort and Convenience of those who may 
patronize the CfEY HOTEL, trusts his exertions 
will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; and 
respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the pnbhc.'-in general, who visit the City of 
Fredericton.

ZEBÛLON M. P THOMPSON.
Fredericton, Dec. 29. 1848.____ _____

HAMMONU HIVER HOUSE

and Maturi 
and Local

REVIEW ОГ tit* WORK.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con 

dirions, in order that it may bo really the cause ef 
mutual happiness. Could the veil, which covers 
the origin o f domestic wretchedness, be raised and 
its true source in every instance disclosed, in how 
many could it he traced to physieial disqualifica
tions and their attendant disappointments. Ex- 

ays injurious ; the gift, which when 
ition is fraught with advantage, be

comes. wht-n abused, the prolific source of mis
chief, and of greeter or less injury to the ConstitW 

) powers. The pa/licolar excesses, 
re and consequences of which this 

professés to dilaie, are productive of 
isery to the human frame, than any other

fІІІІЕ Subscriber grateful for past patronage 
ж. from the Travelling community, begs to in

form his friends and the public at large, that he has 
airly removed his establishment to the above 
House, 16 miles from this City, I mile North of 
Hammond River Bridge, where he is prepared ta 
entertain Travellers at all times and seasons

DINNERS. Ac. Ac. got up at shortest notice. 
Constantly on hand, a choice supply of WINES,

Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
to the Premises, careful hostlers always in wileRd- 
once. WASHINGTON ALDEN,

February 2. 1819

cesses are al w 
used in moder

tion and vital 
on the nature and conse 
Treatise 
greater m 
to which il is subject.

This Work contains an neenrato and complete 
account of the Anatom 
Reproductive Organs. an< 
lions in health and disease, 
contents of the Work, the means of escape, as 
well as the nature of the danger ata p 
clear and intelligible language. ft deservedly 
requires the closest attention and study, for what 
subject can be of more importance than the pre
servation of health, and the physicial capabilities 
of which every man should be pose seed. It an- 
fortunately happens that the unhappy victim of 
excesses indulge nee and vicie*» habits, whether 
acquired in early Ida. nt from the follie* of advan
ces age, while suffering from their invariable con
sequences. unwisely entertains a fear of applying 
to the qualified physician for relief. Shame end 
the dread so frequently but erroneously entertained 
that these complaints are beyond the reach of art 
alike restrict him, and prevent his seeking for 
assistance where alone it can be procured. In 
acting thus, he forgets that actuate discrimination 
in ascertaining the causes of disease, sympathy 
with fhe sufferer, and above all, secrecy, invariably 
characterize the intelligent and practical physician 
and to the medical man, who can show by his pos
session ef the requisite legal qualification that he ie 
entitled to esteem and respect in his professional 
pursuits the utmost confidence should be extended. 
DR. LA MF.UT has obtained the highest medical 
honours, ae hi# diplomas testify, end the great ex 
tent of his practice for many years і* в guarantee 
for his professional experience, which has refer
ence almost solely to the (reef ment of these diseases.

The work тчу be had in 8t. John, of II. Cuvas 
A Co. price 2s 6d. etg. ; Halifax, llesere. MoU tut 
A- Co. ; dnebec, Mr. Neil-ior.
August 24. І849.

y and Physiology of lbs 
ind of t'ierr relative

Sot are these the sota
EDWIN HAYAHH, M D.

ointed oat in Graduate of the University of Edinburgh.
XT Residence in Portland, m the house next 

above and on the same side of the street as the 
Rev. Mr. Harrison.

N B. —Any of Dr. É. H/d patients wishing the 
Professional assistance of I)ts. II. and W. Bayatd, 
can hare it withnnt any additional charge.

Ft. John, March 22, 1850.

BRUNSWICK НОШ,
CHURCH STREET

|jflT|HE subscriber begs to inform bis friends end 
ІЖ *be public generally, that he hi» leased the 

( formerly known ss the Hibernian 
ow prepared to wait open them, 

use has undergone a thorough alteration 
furnished in the heel manner, 

being second ta none of the kind in this city. 
Parties can be supplied at any time with R 
The best liquors always on hand.

J. JUDGF._

above Pro mi
lintel.) and is n 

The H oo
and ie fitted and

January 26.
HOYAL MAIL STAGE

aCTWKXN
at. John nnd SI. Andrews,

DAILY.
МвЕйЕітЕ
and Si, Andrews, hereby gives notice that his car
riage# will leave this place nnd Saint Andrews 
eiimuliaheoitsly, at half-past 3 o’clock eterv even
ing, (Sundays excepted.) instead of in the morning, 
es formerly.

Passengers travelling on the route, will receive 
every attenti 41 from the Proprietor of the line, 
with whom they are requested to lea 
or at the St. John Hotel, where St 
be kept. GEORGE

r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Cheap Variety Store.

The Subscriber bating removed to the spacious and 
well filled Store, formerly occupied by Mr. F. Me
tier molt — Ring Strut :—

TTAS opened and oilers for Sale, a large 
JL JL varied Slock of Furnishing and HoMsi 
GOODS, Hardware, Cutlery, Drv Goods. Cloth. 
I»g. Fancy Goods. Roue Wood Wares. Musical 
Iimminente. Accordions, Watches. Jewellery, 
piths, Pistols, Bells, Ac., American Brass Clocks, 
Looking Glasses, Birmingham Wares, all kii 
Tea Trays, all sizes, Fancy Vases, Glass Ware, 
Window Glass, Crockery Ware, Chests Good Tea, 
Boxes Tobacco, Soup, Candles, Hlarch. Ac., Paper 
Hangings, Stationery and Siecl Pen.*, end a varie
ty of useful Goods.

Furniture, 'Fables, Chairs, Bedsteads, Mahogany 
Bureaus, Fofaa. Book Cases ; Stoves of all kinds 
on Sale as Usual. J. LORDLY.

N. U. Goods will he received on Commission 
for private sales at limited Prleei.

June Till, 1840.
Seaeflt to the Public.

MOOTS ASM SHOES
Selling off at and below prices cost, lo make 

for a larger assortment of other Goods : 
П^НК Subscriber not having room for the Boots 
-L and Shoes Goode, will commence selling ofl 

rom THIS DAY, at private Sale, Ihe remainder 
f his Stock of Roofs and Shoes, Until the whole 
s disposed of—

vo their mimes, 
age Books Will 
CHRISTY.eliul d

GLASS’S HÔTEL
FlillE Proprietor L recently pul this Esta- 

X hlislimeut in the most thorough and comfort- 
able repair, and ho is prepared to accommodais 
Travellers and Residents in tho most satisfactory 
style.

Excellent stabling for Horses, and good attend, 
anco always оП hand.

Gngetuwn. Dec 1840. .MS. О LAS*.
ill................. ....  l o.

Old established Agents for the Colonic» 
and Commission Merchants,

. ІІиіце lar«l, bondont
UiNTINUK io transact all descriptions of 

Yy AGENCY business, and to supply go 
umnufiicmreN’ prices on receipt of a rum і 
for the amount.—The postage of 
lie paid.

J. L.

nance 
•II letters must

Cheap itestnilrniil.
f’pHB Subscriber has opened a LUNCH 
X HOUSE, In Princess Ktreet, near Germain 
Street, where he will serve those that favour him 
with their custom in such a way as will suit the 
“ hard times” for ready cash. Ho will keep on 
hand Corn Beef and Ham at 1»; per plate ; Veal 
Puttie* at 3d. ; Beef Steaks, Veal Cutlets and 
Mutton Chops at Oil per plate ; Lobster A Fruit 
Pies at 3d. per id ate ; All shall be served up in 
Ihe subscribers best style, which, it is well known 
cannot bo beat in this city

Formerly Selling. Now Selling.
la 44<l.
Is lid.
2s lid.
2* lid.
2s 11 Ad. 
3s 34,1.
Is 9jd.
4s 10Ad.

Children’s Shoes. 
Youths’ strong Bonté

2s 3d. 
es, 3s 3di 

Misses Morocco Bootees, 4s Od.
Do do Silk Polkes, 4s 6d.

Ladies Morrocco Buskins, 4# 61).
Du *Calf for Winter, 4s 9d.
Do Slippers,

Uehts. Morocco Bootees, 7s fld.
Do Kip,
Do Thick for Balls, Re 0,1.

Bovs Winter Boots, 7s Bd. Os I Id.
Together with other varieties ol Shoes which 

will be sold at the same reasonable rule, and in 
order that no mistake may arise, each pair will 
be marked in plain figures, and no abatement. 

Make an early call.
N. B. Remember No 4, South side of King 

J. CROUCH. 
(Uy-Countiy dealers will find it to their advan

tage to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
September 20.

bKtlftOVAlx.-------The Subscriber
would beg to inform the Public foot he has 

UNDERTAKING RBTABLISIf-

3s 3.1.

Ï IAMBS ЗРІШЕ.
adSe'oF ’Iі km і* в її л N c É.—тій- Butte rite,
k7 has just received a quantity of Conor 
monade, which is the most pleasant and 
drink ever offered to the public.

Also—Sarsaparilla Compound and other 6Y- 
UUPS—* very superior article.

August 23.

4s 47s
7s I

cooling

J. CROUCH,
4, south side of King street

" Fancy goods,

PerfuSuty, and Jewelry.
rpHK largest assortment in this market foi sal* 
JL Wholesale and Retail by

J. CROUCH,
August 16. 4, South aide King Street

jrYOtffiTRY T)t$AL6Ril—The largest vuiety 
vv of Song Books, Primers, Ae. may bo h*4 
wholesale or retail, 4 south aide King street.

October 4 J. CR- 4

Street.

removed his
MENT to the Shop lately occupied by Mr- P. 
Shottleworth, Germain atrpat, and on* door North 
efhte old atend, where bs wilt Ihrnieh every article 
in bis line at hit usual low price».

May 4 M N. POWERS*.

&
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-ОГ INTEREST TO ALL,”
tw •rm. nwrr.e.

THE GENUINE BAI.M ОТ ГОІШИПА, FO* 
RESTORING THE HAIR.

“ tew1 hair i. s glory »
And all feel the troth of the pions quotation ;

Preserve it then, ladies—year glory msy toll, 
(Tnfenryoa protect it with Uns prejmration.

If yon wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 
from dandruff and eewf da not fail to procure the 
genuine Brtfm of Columbia. In esses baldness it 
it will more rfnn exceed yoor expectations. Мьпу 
who have Insl their hair for twenty years, have had 
it restored ta it* original perfection by the use of 
thi* balm. Age, state, or conditio», appear* to bo 
no obstacle whatever ; it wise cause* the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate hair tabes i* filled, by 
which’
the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair restored to 
its nature! color by this invaluable remedy. In 
all cases of fever it will be found the most plea
sant wash that can be need. A few applications 
only are necessary to keep the hair from foiling 
oat. It strengthens the roots, it never foils to im
part a rich gtosey appearance, and as a perfume 
for ihe toilet it is unequalled. It holds three times 
as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, and is 
more effectual.

ІЕУ Cannon— Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co., proprietor», on the 

! wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheated with a 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOBN’S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY

Why will you suffer with that distressing com- 
plaint, when a remedy irai band that will not fail 
to care you ? This remedy will effectually destroy 
any aticak of headache, either nervoos of bilious. 
It ha* cured cases of twenty yean' standing.

WORMS IN CHILDREN.
Kolmstock * Vermifuge is the most extraordinary 

remedy ever used. Should there hd no worm* it 
will not hart the most delicate child, but will do it 
good. IT f Caution—All of
article* are rold only genmne by 1 
59 Poydra* st New Orleans ; C 
69 Second at, st. Louis, under the Monroe House; 
and Comstoc* A Co.. 21 Confond! *t . N. Ymk 
proprietor* of the original and oOfly genuine 
Magical Pain ЕхіГОсіоГ, and Hay*’ Liniment for 
the Piles.

XT Have yon a rough f—Dn not nrgtect if — 
Thousands have met a permit ore death for tbe 
want of nt tension to a common Cold. Rev. Dr. 
Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink dyrop will most 
positively give relief and save you from the most 
awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
useally sweeps into iho grave thousands of ihe 
voting, the old. the lovely and the gay.

HAYS’ LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attack of the Pile* are effectually and 

permanently cared in a short lime by the use of 
the genuine Hays’ Liniment. Hundreds of our 

have used Ibis 
ia warranted

ШШПГЕ H A LL
s#. 1. ewa

Saint John, (New- Brttoswieh.) wj« Flral,
Fully Ten Per den- Cheeper then any other 

establishmealt !

GREAT BARGAINS—in Fall 
end WINTER СГХРГЙІХО.вгУШу 

numerous customers for 1850.

OLD MONOPOLY BROKE DOWN І A 
NEW ERA IN TRADE Г

Pall Campaign for 1950 :
SL 1900 worth of

FALL AND WÏNLER CLO
THING t

SELLING AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION 
IN PRICES OF FORMER TIMES.

300 OVER COATS ;
Brown Beaver Cloth, at 25s. 30s. 35s. and 40s. 
Black, Drab, and Blue, at all prices ;
Black, Drab, and Blue Pilot, at 20s. 22s 6d. 30s.

150 REEFING JACKETS,
Constantly on hand :—the не arc the best value 

City at the prices—from 10s 6d to 30s. 
BLACK DRESS and FROCK COATS, 30*. 

and upwards ;
Black Dress Sack Coots, at all prices from 15s. 

warranted superior to any in the city ?

thousands (whose hair was gray aw

HINTING COATS,
in all Shades, Colors and Variety, from 7s 6d to 

32s 6d.
500 VESTS the above named

Comstock A Co.,White and Fancy Marseilles, black and fancy 
Satins. Velvets, Cloth, Cashmere,Сзн.чітсге 
and Dike Skin, Black, Blue, Drab, and mix
ed Satinett ;

A large variety, suitable for WINTER PANTS, 
consisting of Moleskin, Homespun, Tweeds. 
Ac. from 5s.

0МЯТОСК

Superior Triple Coated OfL CLOTHES ; 
Glazed, cloth, and Far Cap* ; Sou’wester*, Wa

terproof Hats, Ac., Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
ami Valises—in great variety ,- 

Lambs* Woof, Merino, and Flannel Shirts and 
Drawer*, Ac. ; Bruces. Handkerchiefs, Ac
Something for the B’Hoys,

150 DVER COATS—in all colour* ; Reefing 
Jackets, Dress S ick*, Jackets, Pants, Vests, 
Ac. Ac.

(£jTA first rate assortment of Cloths, Over Coat
ing*. Vestings. Ac. kept constantly on hand, and 
Will be made up to measure under the superin
tendence of a first rate artist, in a style that can
not lie excelled in the city, at my very lowest

first citizens throughout the country 
liniment with complete succès*. It 
to cure the most aggravated case-

Never buy it unless yon find the 
mime of Comstock A Co , про» ihe wrapper, pro
prietor* of ihe gen-iine article, of yon are 
with a counterfeit.

DF 4 FNESS 
t'«e DR. McNair s acoustic OIL. for

the cure of Deafness. Also, all those ili* 
noises like the hir/.zing of in«ecl*. falling 
whizzing of steam, which are 
preaching denfne**. Many persons 
deaf for ten, fifteen, or twenty yea 
Mobjecr of oar-laiimpet*, have, afte 
two boules, throw aside ihese irompets, beside 
made perfectly well. It has cared case* of (on, 
fifteen, and oven thirty years standing of detfnees. 
Price $1 p«/ flask.

Far sale by S, L. TILLEY, King street, Я і. 
John, N- В-

XT Caution.—

cheated

THOS. R. JONES.
St. John, October 25, 1850.

'§STEAMER ST JOHN.
have been 

are, and were 
r using one or

sympto

Fare nnd Freight Reduced! !

ffiHE Steamer “ST. JOMN/' Cant. 
-1 Mowry, will leave Indian Town for FRE

DERICTON on Monday evening at • o’clock, 
and will continue to run until further notice as 
follows—leaving Indian Town for Fredericton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 6 
o'clock ; returning will leave Fredericton for In
dian Town on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
evenings, at the same hoar,

(jjfVUMn Passage, 6s, ; Forward do. 2s. 6d. ; 
Freight, 4d per Barrel, when paid on delivery— 
6d if charged. Way Freight. 9d. per Barrel.

P. 8.—Freight will be received at the Ware- 
Indian Town, at all limes free of charge.

L MERRITT, Agen1.__

Fredericton, Slay, 184».
fflHlS Subscriber
•*- the Saint John and Up- River Merchants, 

that having removed his business into those large 
and epacious premise# with frost proof Cellars, 
Ac., formerly owned and occupied by the late 
Mr. SlawNon, would be happy lo receive GOODS 

description for Sale on t'onsixnttienf, or 
Storage, and make immediate RETURNS, or 
comply strictly to the orders of the Partie» Con 
signing. Confidence and Punctuality most strictly 
saltered to.

H А И H W A R E.

The Subscribers hare received per • Olive,* and 
* Mary Caroline,’ an extensive assortment of 

effitkl and Hirmingham HARD W A RE, 
consisting of per -Olive’—

"i / 1ASK, containing Socket, Firmer and 
J vvTurning Chisel* ; Plough and Plane Irons 
Hunters Hatchets ; Caulking and Creasing Irons; 
Screw and Pod Augurs ; Curled Hair of superior 
quality : Hair Seating, 17 to 22 inch.

1 cask containing TABLE CUTLERY, Putty 
Oyster end Sheath K wires; Sliding Be vifs, Turn- 
screws, Handled Bradawls, Naif Punches, Spoke- 
shaves. Braces and Bits and separate Bits, Gim
lets, brass back, hand end Pamiel SAWS ; Jack 
Knifes, Scissors, Cork Razors, Razor Strops, best 
German silver Spoons A Forks, Britannia Metkl 
Tea and Table Spoons.

1 cask containing Britannia Metal Candlestks; 
7 Rolfs SHEET LEAD A LEAD PIPE.

Pet *• Mary Caroline."
I Cask, containing Counter Weigh Scefes, 14 

to 56 lbs. ; chair, boot and girth W cb, tinn'd iron 
Skewers, flat and round ; Steelyards and painted 
Beams, Iron Squares, marked on both sides.

1 cask, containing painted Tin Ewers and Ba- 
sins for Wash stands, with soap and brush Trays 

ГИНЕ subscriber Having resumed his Licence ss ' to match—a new article and superior to crockery 
-I- an AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION ware ; box wood Slide Rules ; bottle, scrub, shoe, 

MERCHANT in thi* City, return* hi* sincere | iiair and Nail Brushes ; whitewash, hearth, and 
>h«nk* to those whs havepatrot.ired him for the Banister Brushes ; pearl, salt A mustard spoons, 
Isst ten years, «ltd sgsin offers bis serf ices prefer lvory era„|, tooth Combs, Malic Combs, Cork 
V.T. r hui' ' USSS'. t Sen™, barn .Ùr lift,, ,kel Tweezer», plain
It її,. J"ZVL’.» ЛГ" , 1 >"J «•Ullliriyina Fishing ficela, cotton chalk line.
*. 1 • '' ; Sftco anil «..let Window Cord, Cook'. Solve.,

л’И,-\Ин ,.,Л оо. „, ,.„ Sale. ..Odv a. і L.etalrl. Ladle, and O.rk .Drawer,, 
he V.UIIlrry stttlif:, of .uch Good. a. та* 1 ca»k, conlalttittg Cirrpchtrra Pencils, 6at and 

be consigned from time to time. I f°und, таhogeny and zebra wood Bureau Knobs
ILF The Retail business by private sale continued i "*У>е $ «un ГиЬея, nipple Wrenches, Per.

in a variety of Cheap cuaelofl Caps, steel pointed Compasses, mettras», 
! packing and sail m edics, plated corks and labels

J. LORDLY. for Wines and Liquors, Porcelain and Glass 
Furniture for mortice laocks, gilt and painted, 
the most splendid article ever imported into this 
city. Percussion Pocket Pistols, Curtain Bands, 
various patterns, Curtain Pins, Liquor Flasks, 
Stair Rods and Eyes, brass roller Ends and Sock, 
et Castors, 14 to 14 inch.

1 cask containing Flat Irons, with Improved 
Handles, Tailor's goose Irons 12 to 18 pounds, 
Horne’s Patent Hinges, H. HL. Chest and T.

1 cask, containing enamelled Saucepans, Stew 
Pans, and Preserving Kettles, Tinned Saucepans 
blew pans and ten kettles.

1 cask, containing Italian Iron Bush Rollers, 
Bed Castors, Screw Pollies, Door Scrapers, Fry 
lug Pans, Garden Rakes and flat Iron stands.

I cask containing Chest LOCKS, Mortlco 
Locks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters' 
Lock*, 4 to 8 inch, extra Staples for do., 8 key’d 
French Latches, 4 key’d Night Latches, Butt 
Hinges, 14 to 5 incites, Trace Chains, hand rail 
Screws, Screw Bolts, bed He re we, brass but Hilt, 
gee, Table and Bed Hinges.

I cask containing cut and wrought Tacks 4 to 
24 oz., Tester Hooks, Wire Lattice Work, Iron 
and brass Jack Chain, Wove Wire, lb to 40 
Mesh, canister Powder, Cupboard, Sideboard, 
and Closet Locks.

А7/

May 17, 1850.

would intimate lo

SAMUEL A. AKERLY. 
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 

Reference al St. John, George Thomas, W. I). 
W. Hubbard. Esquires. May II, 1849.

t/-*otioe.

as usual, over Ihe counter, 
Useful Goods — C’ait and see 

14th sept.

JOHN KINNEAlt,
Prince William Sheet.

HAS FOR SALE NOW ON HAND. 
FfiHE Premium Uuok HTOVEM;
J- The Boston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. 4 
Tin- Hutheway Cook do. ;
The Eeoiiimoet Cook do. ;
Several Patterns of Fratiklln Steves 4 
RuhsIu sheet Iron and ca«t Iron Air Tight do. ; 
Box ami cylinder stoves; also, Canada do. 

October 4th, IN50.

t liiiimvy anil Flower Pot*.
T MPROVEI) Chimney Pota of superior material; 
X also, Flower Pots and Pans of all sizes ntay 
be had nt tho St. John Nursery.

The above are mauufâclured by W. It. Ray, 
Esq., of Nova Scotia, for whom J. It. is prepared 
to shew patterns and receive orders to any 
amount. J. HARRIS.

яжїгмй-гиї
vJT Intends practising the various branches 0 
Ida profession in this City.

Residence in tho houan belonging Id, and lately 
occupied by, Dxtio J. Мкєйітт, Esq., 
of Germain and Union Street*.

Advice to the poor gratis, between the hours 
of 9 and 10 . A. M.

St. John, N. B„ Juno 28, 1850.
Wm. Yowdetl, Tailor.

T3KG8 leave to inform hii friends and the pnb- 13 lie in general that he hae removed to the 
North side at King’s Square, over Mr. !»ockey’a 
Shop, and hopes by strict attention to business to 
merit the favour» ol hie old friend».

All orders in the above line will be attended to 
with despatch.

Clothes cleaned and neatly repaired.
St John. August S3, I860.

UllfeEl’ MUSIC—Just received * large and 
O general assortment of popular Music.

October 25 J. CROUCH.

(Sept. 21.)

1 cask, containing tinn'd Iron, Tea. Table and 
у Spoons, Glas* Paper, Pad Locks, Dog Col. 
Handcuffs, Turkey Slips, bench Planes, 

ys in sets, IB*, to 20s. a sett, Gothic 
separate Waiter*, and a complete assortment of 
superior ColRit Mounting, with white end black 
cord and tassels to match, Sofa Gimp and Tassels.

1 cask containing Carl and Waggon Boxes.
1 cask containing Gravv Strainer*, Cash Boxes 

Flour Dredgers, Pepper Boxes, Egg Ladles, Nut 
meg U ratera, Sugar and spice Boxes, Candle, 
sticks, Paste Cutters, Sets of Toilet Service, Slop 
Pella, Cheese, Spoon and Knilc Trays.

cask containing Patent Metal Tea Pota,Dieh 
Covers, round plate covers, Oval Tea Pots, Egg 
Uodlere, Tea Kettles, Spittoons, Cullenders, Pa. 
tent Powder Flasks, Brass Hooka, Ac.

The above Goods, with the Stock on hand, are 
offered at very low rates for Cash or approved 
pay- J- A A. MARSH,

Grav 
lars,
Tea Tra

1

DEATH OF ТИПЕ FLOWERS
#y UllUxff ССІЬХХ StTAXT.

The melancholy day» are 
The saddest of the year.

Of Wailing winds, and naked weed*.
And meadows brown and sear ;

Heaped in the hollows of (he grove,
The Withered leaves lie dead :

They ruelle to the eddying gnat 
And to the rabbits tread ;

The robin and the wren are flown,
And from the shrub the jay,

And from the wood-top cat!* the crow, 
Throughout the gloomy day.

Where are the flowers, the fair ywong flowers, 
Thai lately sprung and ateod 

In brighter light and softer aire,
A beauteous sieterhood :

Alas ! They are all io their graves,
The gentle race of flow err,

And lying in their lowly bed,
Wnb the fair and rood of oorx,

The rain is felling where they lie.
But cold October rain 

Calls not, from out the gloomy earth.
The lovely ones again.

And now, «-hen comes the calm, mild day, 
Aa still sodi ilays will come,

To call lb irel and the bee 
From out iht ir Winter home.

When ihe «ouin
Though all їм uvea ai», s ,

And twinkling in :ho ?moky hgtv,
The waters of il riii.

The south wind searcher for the flowers, 
Whose fragrance late he bore,

And sighs to find them in the wood,
Aad by the stream no more.

г ru ta is h»*ard.

Jznnt-ŸLKXtonn.—New stores and gnioons 
and hotels are christened “ Jenny Lind;” steam
boats, locomotives, stage*, and all vehicle* are 

’Change they
the spinning “ Jenny"’ is eclipsed by the 

singing‘ Jenny,” at least for this “ Jenny”-ration; 
people delight in tracing their ‘ Jenny”-alogy 
back into Sweden; all men seem to be studying 
verb* in the •* Jenny”-tive case ; “ Jenny’’-rosity 
is a virtue BO longer neglected ; even our only 
militia ntijor-“ Jenny”-ral has surrendered to the 
the quern ; fond mother* call their bubes, sports
men their dogs and horses, farmers their cow* and 
pigs, “ J. лпуз;” in short “Jenny” is the “ Jenny”- 
ric term for all thing*, ard for how many more, 
••fenny" sois quoi.

sell “Jenny’’-see“Jenny*;” on

Fire arid Water Proof Ce*Birr.—Pour 
a pint of vinegar into a pint of milk ; when ihe 
latter ha* fully coagulated, clear it of the lumps, 
and let it settle, then mix tbe whole together; now 
sift into the liquid quick lime, till upon stirring 
the whole you obtain a thick paste. This cement 
will permanently unite marble, earthenware, china1, 
Ac.—Scientific American.

'fur. Latest Compliment.— At the West 
borough Cattle Show, was exhibited an Holstein 
cow called “Jenny Lmd,” wgh a bull calf by her 
side named “ Barn am' !”—American paper.

FT1 Mr*. Partington wants to know iff printers 
can't find anything better to publish than that 
“ pork is quiet."* “ Why,” said the old lady, 
" our pork is always quiet during such hotweather. 
You can’t scarcely drive them oat of the mire.”

Tire UetrvL Comets.---- C®sa,” said a
negro to a colored friend of his, “ which do you 
link is de most useful of the comets, de sun or de 
moon ^

“ Well, Clem, f don’t liak I should be able to 
answer dat question, seein’ as how f ne her had 
much book lamin’.”

“ Well, Cesar, 1 ’spec» de moon orter take de 
fust rank in dat pertickelar."

"Why so, nigger ?”
"Bekase, de moon shine in de night when we 

need de light, and da son shine in da day time 
when de light am no consequence." .

" Well, Clem, you is de mo*t learned darkey I 
seee ; I guess you used to sweep out a school 
house for a Jibin’

\

I
ЇЖІ!OS, MEDICINES, &e.

Ex LIS RUN, from London .- 
ff^HE Subscriber has received a full supply of 
± DRUGS and MEDICINES, Patent Modi- 

dines, PERFUMERY, Soaps, Ac.

900 Kegs No. 1 Brandrnm’s White Lead ;
250 do. Red, Yellow, Black, Brown and Green 

PAINTS ;
14 Casks double boiled Linseed OIL 5 
18 do, Raw 
30 Brls. Whiting; 6 Bris. Paris White;
10 do. Yellow and Bed Ochre ;

1 Case London GLUE ;
6 do. Brunswick Green, Bright Green, Prus

sian Blue, Vermillion, Umber, Raw and 
Burnt; Crone Yellow ;

10 casks Powder of Red LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash BrüsMês ;

40 dozen Gutn LEAF.
In Store—11 barrels Spirits Тсяехяічя*.

WM. 0. SMITH,
May 17. No 1, North Side Mur hit Square

wild Cherry eyriiR.
A New article, combining the Medical proper- 

ties of the bark, with the flavour of the fruit, 
tendering it one of the most healthy and pleasant 
beverages in use. A splendid assortment of other 
SYRUPS on hand, comprising 180 Gallons Ras- 
Uerry VINEGAR ; 60 do. do. SYRUP ; 75 do, 
Strawberry ; LEMON, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
Orgeat, Vanilla, New Toile, and Rose Syrups, in 
iy quantity to suit purchasers. Prepared only 

FELLOWS A CO., Druggists, 
Aug. 16. Foster’s Corner, St. John, N.B.

iXXMSS Г.РГХОЄ,
FfiHE Subscriber has made arrangements for 
X conducting an Eifékhs Uusixkbs, and is 

prepared at once to forward Packages, Papers, 
fly*- Ac., to and front FaiUEftictox, Woodstock, 
WixDsoa and НаЬіуаі.

The other route* will be arranged forthwith. 
Parties may depend upon the strictest attention 

and punctuality.
CHARLES L. STREET, 

(j3*0flle* Corier of Prince Wm. and Church 
Streets. St. John, 8th July, 1850.
Pressed Malle, Carpet*, Ac.

Prom Ll

do. do.

Liverpool—for Sale.
Td. 8d. lOd. and 14d. Press 
NAILS;

Ж Bales Fine and Superfine Carpets ;
67 Blab* SPELTER.

—ALSO—
By tkc PkntutVb/rom Boston :

16 assorted aim Cook STOVES ;
6 dozen assorted CHAIRS;

And Iront New York—
M00 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.

JOHN KINNBAR, 
Prior* Wm-atreet

40 KEUS

fc*. І»,
ОаС»іі*І|гміиемі.

laal Landed, « brie Cr.iai,” from Dublin— 
1 П "t)VNS. IRISH WHISKEY, (a nt, 
1 V JL eu^riot article i)

eas'd. HlaowaiE, Whip Thnnge, Ac. 
И'*», in t-eta. Oven., Pans, Ac. 

I» Bute. HEMP; • colli СОКОЛОВ t 
It buRa CANVAB.—«Hotted number..
All el which ere offered fur sale el tow price, 

hf WILLIAM CARVltL.
fSWEtERY in ,m.i Vartet, at f «ruth wde J Krtte street. Dette J. CROUCH.

ж I ca.k
Ilonaі

•Шш
\ • pRBBM A80N8—A Mit awertlrreet of Limb 

Г Wilt Лугова Iht «la et 4 Kin, ИГпі ^
OctoberI
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